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by the Congoleum Rug company! 15 miles Currant flatsgentlemen's agreement. If our
I BASEBALL- ,
I JU AwctfcUA hMI SI? of New York for the most effei ranger station near here today andschool patrons must'pay more for

their books, it is only fair and was brought to a hospital in Yaki

was using slipped and struck his
foot. lie Improvised a bandage
and rode, to the rangers for help.
Although weak from loss of blood
he was said to be in no danger
tonight.

JACK DEMPSEY AGREES

TO (.1EET WILLS JULY 4

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAW SCITKD.
ITLKS BOUT FOB 1026 ?

right that the prices they must ma for treatment. Bloueh was

tive advertising stunt in a nation-
al contest, according to tbe Mt.
Angel News. The letter received
by Mr. Smith read in part: j j

the time they handed the title in pay should be fixed in open andi
that class to Johnny Dundee when

: Jakie Fields, Olympic flyweight
champion, and who now aspires
to grow big enough to seek the

working on a telephone line in
the forest reserve when an axe he

competitive bidding before ' the

. Pacific Coast
Seattle 5 Portland 3. :, . .

Salt Lake 7; Sacramento '2,
San Francisco 6; Vernon 4.' .

Los Angeles 12; Oakland, 1.
legally authorized commission of! "It Is with deep appreciation ofJohnny Kilbane refused to kiss

the hands of the commission. Hutlightweight championship. Is said the state of Oregon. We should
not submit to an arbitrary Increase

your splendid all-arou- nd
. tie-u- p

and merchandising plans1 that 1 kr?that was another matter.
announce In behalf of the contestIn price nor substitute for a con

tfo OUmt Match I Relng Defln-HH- y

Arrangr!, Announce
Hi frena Agent

Hill Johnston, holder of the tract a 'gentlemen's agreement bureau, your position in the con-
test first place, which carrieshich has no legal or binding

, American
Chicago 11; Washington 1.
Philadelphia 9 ; Detroit 0.
New York 9; St. Louis 2. .

Cleveland 7; Boston 2

EIKER'S
GUARANTEED

10125 Pacific Coast funis rham-pionftlii- p,

baa won that title every
year since the tournament was) In- -

effect. with It a , Packard car. F. j R
Goodell. general sales manager.' A"This is the same issue that wasLOS ANGELES. July 30 .(By

Mr. Smith suggested the idea ofpresented to our legislature last
offering a large rug to the person

Associated Press.) Jack Demp-ee- y

Is ready lo fight Harry Wills
next July 4 , and he will no in

USEDwinter when it was sought to em-

power the board of education to turning In the largest number of
full-pag- e ; colored congoleum !rugcontract these higher prices withform the New York. boxing com

V j : National "'

Cincinnati 6; Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis 5; Brooklyn- - 2.
New York 4; Chicago 2.
Boston fc;" Pittsburgh 1. '

FORDSmission, in ai telegram to be des--

to be a striking double of Bnny
Leonard, present title holder.
Wonder lr be looks as nifty in a
plug hat and cane? .

We have always had much re-

spect for Glenna Collett's sports

advertisements cut from maga-
zines. There was no limit to! the

out competition. The measure
was vetoed by me and tbe vetopatched some, time tonight, .

publication as to age. It was thewas sustained by the legislature. FRICED RIGHTAnnouncement to this effect .

augnrated. Net year the officials I am enclosing a copy of my veto practicability of the advertising'.was made by the champion's press are agoing to give Little Bill the
) agent, Rob Roy Benton, in ampli stunt rather than Its uniqueness

which caused the contest bureau
which further explains this situa
Uon." THE BLUE FRONTcup before the play starts so ltHfication of yesterday's announce--

be oat of the way. to award the sedan to Mr. Smithment that the Wills fight in 1326 Liberty and Ferry
Tbe plan has been copied, .bywas the only bout for which Demp SALEM MERCHANT BACK

FISHING IS GOOD
OVER WEEK-EN- D- -

Where to Go and How to Get
There Is Told by George K.
Cadwell of Anderson's Sport
Ing Goods Store,

large cities throughout the coun -sey wa9 definitely planning. RAIL EXTENSION IN try..

manship as welk as her ability as
a golfer. And her remarks on
her recent return from Europe
hare borne out our beliefs regard-
ing her fairness as well as cour-
age. .

Miss Collett was defeated In the
British women's tourney by Joyce
We the red, England's greatest
woman golfer. '.Miss Collett was
beaten decisively. ; ,;'..: j

"But I'm going back again next

SAfJDE RIDES ' WINNER OREGON IS DETAILED
(Continued from pg 1)

EMMONS INSPECTS DOMINION

LINENS PRODUCTS - INJURED MAN AIDS SELF Phone
121

.SALEM JOCKEY TAKES FIRST the east to be taken to connect
The Dominion Linens. Inc., of l.VMILE RIDE TO STATION ISIX YONKERS EVENT with the Central Pacific

MADE ON HORSEBACKFourth, we have been asked aB"uV n,"'u
YONKERS, N. Y., July 30. nounceu puiitks ui us nucu enwhether or not there is anv nros- -

year to play Miss Wethered that a cut-o- ff between the

Thomas Creek via. Jeiferbon,
mon fishing is not at its best now
although a few boats are return-
ing with a salmon or two. Trol-
ling, for trout ; has been pretty
good according to a party of fish-
erman who returned from there
recently. r '

Almost the same conditions ex-

ist in the lower ' Alsea , river al

YAKIMA. Wash.. July 30.
(By; Associated Press). Earle
Sande rode Sarazen to rictory In
the Fleetwlng handicap $3000

though she seems now to be In Natron line and the Strahorn line With a deep gash In his left toot.
Verne Blough, 20, rode horsebackat Williamson river would be con

added, which was the closing tea'
vincible." said the American star
on her return.

"And all this talk about the
structed in the event we took ove,r

terprlse in Canada, is the report
of W. W." Emmons, manager of
the Scotch Woolen Mills, who re-

turned recently from a six weeks'
business trip to the east which in-

cluded a visit in Canada. While
in Toronto Mr. Emmons visited
the sales room of the Dominion
company where he inspected pro

the Strahorn line, thereby plac
I poor sportsmanship of Europeans ing Klamath Falls off the direct

tare at the Empire City track to-

day. Lucky Play was second and
Worthmore third. Sarazen's time
for the six furlongs event was

though the salmon fishing is re-- J ia fiction.,he added. j

ported to be better. According to I he went on to exblain that the THE DANDY ICE CREAM FREEZERMARSHMALLOWthrough route from Ogden to the
east via the-Centr- Pacific. .'It
has not at any, time been given1:08 2-- 5. I some of the old timers there, all I European stars were as gracious Saturday Onlyducts of their manufacture. The

linens which were on display thereGREB TO SIGN - PAPERS

SPECIAL

Toasted Marshwallow
land

were as fine as be "had ever seen,
he declares. .

in defeat as in victory. j

Which should set at rest much
of the piffle wafted back by lesser
lights who see alibis for their fail-
ure to shine. 1

'

Ten victories in p row with the

that is needed to onng tne nsn
In is a good rain.

Thomas vreeK.vui. Jefferson,
Sclo.and Jordan The fishing Is
reported to be very good from
about four miles above Jordan. up.
Blue Upright, Caddis and Coach-
man being the best flies. Spinner

Aftr completing his fall buyingMIDDLEWEIGHT ATTEMPTS TO
. FORCE DEMPSEY BOUT In Chicago, Mr. Emmons went to

any consideration. In fact, the
suggestion did not come from us.
nor do we know who suggested
such a route. '

"Fifth, if! our applications' are
approved we will locate our term-
inal for this district at Klamath
Falls. This Involves a very con-
siderable pay roll 'at ..Klamath
Falls, which will be increased as
our traffic grows. This terminal

Rainbow MarshmallowDetroit and later for a visit with
relatives in Canada. . Chicago
wholesalers who have felt theMinneapolis club was the spectac

Here's anall-ste- el ice
cream freezer that will
give good service.
Single action, has only
one moving part. The
can rotates while the
dasher Remains sta-
tionary. Holds 2 qts.

Buy Now Don't Wait

TULSA. Okla., July 30. (By
Associated Press Harry Greb.
world's middleweight champion,
and his manager. James 'Mtson,
will meet Floyd Fitxsimmons at
Kansas City! Monday to sign arti--

quietness of business on the: coastular performance of. young Robbaited with salmon paste or chub
is also good.

Santlam River via. Stayton and
Mehama- - Several catches are re

ert McGraw that caused the are expecting much better condi-
tions this fall, and their plans and

Regular IVice 40c Lb,
i

Friday Saturday

Sunday, Only
Brooklyn j Dodgers to spend $25,- - would be 'located within six or buying have been made accord-

ingly. ,.t . ; f
000. In cool cash and two promis-
ing ball players to obtain his serv

eight miles of the center of the
city, We wish to get as close m

ices. Up to the time of the sale as may be practicable, but It is
McGraw had won 17 games and MERCHANT. WINS SEDANimpossible at this lime to name a
Jost but six. He had worked in a more specific location.

; 36c a Lb.
2 lbs. for 70c"All these plans and promises MT. ANGEL MAN IS FIRST IN'.total of 31 games. .

This record is not to be sneezed Come in and see our entireNATIONAL CONTESTare as definite as we can make
them just at this time, and are.at in a league .where ex-maj- or Limit Two Lbs. to Customer ine of hot weather merchan

rles for a10-roun- d title match
with Jack tfempsey at-- Michigan
City, Ind., Mason stated tonight.
The match Will be held September
19 or 25, Mason believes'; .

Dempsey. Mason believes, has
not signed a contract" with Fitx- -

J- - Simmons for tbe bout iri his sky
blue arena but the match Is bound
by a gentlemen's agreement.
Mason added that Fitzslmmons
and Dempsey are close personal
friends and j that he looked upon
any understanding between them
as good as a contract in black and

'white.: r,

of course, predicated nnon the as dise. New Householdleague sluggers and up and com-
ing Babe Ruths eat pitchers for

P. N. Smith, owner of the P. N.
Smith Furniture store., of Mt. I

sumption that our applications are
anproved by the commission, withmid-da- y luncheons adn newcom

ported: made ail along this stream
from Mehama op. The two prin-
cipal flies being. Royal Coachman
and Professor, while a few other
anglers had gofod luck with spin-

ner and salmon paste.
LItU-- Luckiamute River, via.

Dallas and. Fall City Reports
from ihls Stream has been very
favorable this week, some nice
catches were made. Flies and
salmon eggs being ; the principle
baits used-- , The best fishing is
said to be above Fall City. Some
good flies are Grey Hackle, Blue
Upright and Caddis.

Dallas-Mi- ll Creek A distance
of about 28 miles from Salem,
taking; the Buell road this ide of
Dallas. This stream is good ac-

cording to Rod Waters and party.

Schaefer'q!
;

out destructive competition, and
Angel, yesterday received word
that he had been awarded the
Packard sedan as first prize giventhe s import! of Klamath Falls for

our program is assured." ;

Tbe Penslar Store . !

.

1

TEXTBOOK CONTRACTS

ers to the league hurling staffs
take lessons from African dodgers
before entering the box.

" A ;

Big Bill Tilden and the officials
of the United States Lawn Tennis
Association are at loggerheads
again over the spirit and letter of
the rule 'relative to stars "cover-
ing", for newspapers or syndicates
or tournaments in which they

DEMANDING ATTENTION
135 North Commercial

i i

Yellow Front Phone 107

Remember we are open Sunday

(Continu4 from pf 1)
LOS ANGELES. July 30. (By

Associated ' Press). While Jaek
Dempsey is not definitely planning
on any title bout except the Harry
Wills fight next year, he la still

1 rOR.TUA.XU. OREGON
t Mm ItMktn, mU Im.tl avcfwl . strict
fl IpltM. Mll 4vaatar mm.

A V ral tratalas. Ctl
our state open for any publisher
to sell his textbooks and thus inThe water is low but there are

lots of deep holes and riffles. The terfere with state uniformity .in
our schools.Play. We got quite net up aboutprinciple baits are flies and sal

willing to meet Harry Greb at
Michigan CSly next September,
"providing FJoyd Fitzslmmons and
I can come to an agreement on the
financial end of tW deaL"

mon eggs. Blue and Red Up .the last jam. As for this one,
-- Un hum!" O .right and . Mclnty being, .the best

flies.

"The publishers whose" books
have been used have enjoyed a lu-
crative' contract for six yearj
They now ask 'that we continue
their books at an arbitrary in-
crease in price under some sort of

ALocal Bass Fishing Several
nice catches of bass were made

; v. - - .;'.' ' j

I The New York" State boxing
commission has decided ' that , It
would be unfair to the flyweight
boxers of the, country to name

the last week prlnciably on min-
nows and bucktailed spinners

SHEEP CAUSES WRECK

DRIVER OF AUTO SERIOUSLY
: HURT IN ACCIDENT Frankie Genaro champl6n of tbeSeveral good bass fishing places

are Clear Lake, ten miles out on world to succeed ..Pancho Villa.
River road. .The lake at Wheat Ana oestaes tnat, snch - a move
land Ferry, H'oreesboe Lake this

CATARRH
I of head or throat U Otoally

bnntd by the vmpors of

V VafoRuo' Qr IT Million Jmrm Ud Ymrt

would kill all chances of holding tside of Independence. Croppies an elimination tournament.
and Suntish are abundant in all SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ONr There being no featherweight
these lakes and can be caught good enough to draw a crowd atwith angle worms or a small
spinner baited with chub. I

PENDLETON. Of:, July 30.
A sheep that ran across the road
in front of a car driven by Donald
Cameron or Pilot Rock, foreman
of the Cunningham Sheep com-
pany, caused the machine to turn
over last night on the Oregon-Washingt- on

highway just north of
Pilot Rock. Mr. Cameron suffered
an Injury to his neck' and had
three ribs fractured. He was" ac-

companied by Mrs. Cameron and
his father, who was ill and was
being taken to the hospital in

GIRL HIT BY BULLET
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., July

30 Dicia Auten, aged 17, was In
a local hospital tonight with a - 5

gunshot wound in her right leg as
'

1

i
'

v i ( L -
t

' - '
.

&r-- -": "j--all 1

the result of an accidental shoo-
ting at a logging camp near here
yesterday. The girl was not seri-
ously fnjured.

Pendleton for treatment. No one
In the car except Mr. Cameron was
.injured. -- j.!T ,"'

" rA':"'
jl; Fill that desire to own the "Finest

Talking Machine, in the World"
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E10STEIN & GP.EEWGAUr.1
Pr For the firt time in history the price on every VictrolaRELIABLE MERCHANDISE

. i trom tne Model ou upwara is lowerea
: ,1Millinery Department

New felt Hats. Big display lowest prices
r

Our Stocks include Yktrolas equipped for Radio installation
and Victrolas with Radio sets installed

1Easier and Less
Burdensome Y
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IPriceG EFFECTIVE PJoiy
SI 10 VICTROLA S 65
$150 VICTROLA $ 95
$100 VICTROLA S. 75.
S150 VICTROLA $105
$200 VICTROLA $130
$250 VICTROLA $160
$300 VICTROLA $200

Retiring both the -- principal and interest with
"regular monthly payments is the best way td
own a. home without it being burdensome. If
your present mortgage is about to fall due, we
perhaps could refinance' it on an easier and
more convenient payment basis. May we have
the opportunity of discussing this matter with
you? 1

v There's no delay when you secure
a loan here. We have instantly .

available money and handle all
necessary preliminary details our-
selves. -

.

; Outing Flannel Outing: Flannel
Yard Medium Weightwide, special Lights or Darks ,

I yard 23c yard 15c

V Table Oil Cloth, yard 34c

Cheviot Shirtings 9-- 4 Sheeting
i Fast Color Fair Grade
1 yard 19c , r yard 45c

Turk Towel 42 Inch
Good Grade Tubing

18x36 Linen Finish
i 25c yard 39c

t Pequot Sheeting and Tubing
at Lowest Prices

Apron Checks 81x90 Sheet
Gingham Seamless

1 yard 10c . S1.25

Every Instrument is New

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

2nd Floor. Okeoon Dloo TAKE A PORTABLE on your vacation. It adds a great deal
4AAA44A4J44 aa. .a. aa. aa.

MoRTOACt Loans
Bonos NOyr-K-

"

Invcstmcnts
Salkm, of enjoyment to your outing

URCOO yyy
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HAVtUNS & RC3ERTS INC

Cotton Blankets
. 1st quality only. Variety of sizes and weights

" - ' Lowest Prices

Koverall
Levi Strauss Brand $1.C0 $1.25 $10 according to size

2:0 and 213 North Commercial Street

yyyy

4

The Newest
in Victor
Records

, See our :

Windows .


